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Colonial Scc1'eta1:1;',, Qffice, Perth, Excellency the Governor, in the hope that you dried epecimens of the BU1·tonias in 
.December 221 18-10. the public attention will now be thoroughly flower, I now enclose Borne with the seed 

H IS .Excellency the Governor is•pleas- aroused, and means devised to remedy the berries attncheJ,oculardemonstration being 
. ed to.direct. the publication of the fol- evil. On the 22d of this month, a power- far better than the most highly wrourrht 
lowing extracts of letters which have been fol kangaroo <log was selected for the ben- description. 'The dog'~ u·1me was Hector 
received.frori1 Mr. ·w. N. Clark, for the cfit of science. On the first trial, 8ome of' all(.:he was in the charµ;e of George Swift 
uf onnntion of tlie public:- the leaves of the plant were pounded to-: of Kiug Georgf>'B Som1<l, who has repeat-

" Ju my former letter I stated tliat a .dose gether, and given to the dog in slices of' edly driven sheeri ovnlam] to York. Swift 
of the essence of the plant called lobclia kangaroo, but with no o1lwr visible effect , would not be con viuced that the sheep died 
was given to the sheep on the e,'ening of than violent motions of the bowels. Next! of poison until the death of the dog removed 
the5th ofN ovember, an<l. that, when 11Ir. day the dog hunted and assisted in killing 

1

, hill scruples." 
])rumniond leit us on the following morn• two kangaroos-on his return another dose By His Excellctw/15 command 
fog, tl1e el1eep was alive and we1L On the was administered to him in bliccs ofbnga- PE1'ER BRff\VN. 
eveHiug of the 8th N ovcmber. ( thus allow- roo and baked dough, and, on this oeca• j 
ing. au interval of three dii_ys), when the. sion, a handful of the hcnics (the plunt be- Colonial Secretm:y"s Office, Pet'th, 
unimal appea1·cd in pe1fect ltealth, the plant; ing now in seed,) was pounded together in December 22, 1840. 
called by l\fr. Preiss B1wto11ia, was thrown a mortar, and swallowed about 2 o'clock, DEEDS OF GRANT 
into the stomach in the following manner: P. J\I. 'l'he dog continued !>leeping in nn , . . ·• 
A quuntity of the leans, small temlrils, and outer house till midnight, when all at once NOTICE _ is hereby given that tl!e un~ 
flowel's were pounded together in a mortar, he uttered a most unnatnral howl, and the I . dcrmeutwned Deeds of Grant m Fee 
made up into small hulls afterbeiiwreduced other doc:s run a,niy from him and corn- Simple of Crown Lands nnd Town Allot
fo a proper consi,;tency, :'Ind thrust with the menced ~barking furiously. A light m,s ' ments, ha vc passed th~ Exe<n:tive Counci!, 
finger into the slJeep's tliroat, when it swal- procured, and the dog was ol.lscrveu sitting I ond are uow ready for delivery at this 
lowed them successively, until tI1e whole on his haunches, see-sawing his head to and O:ffice,-
mixture was exhausted. It was then tied fro in a stmuge manner. He then howled 'J'. L. Symers, Albany lot B 39 
to a tree by a lo1ig rope, beside some fine again, and foll into convulsive fits, in ihe George Grey, do. S 100 
grass, close to the door of the l10use. About same 1rny as the sheep was atlacked, with J olm l\fcKail, do. B ] r, 
ten o'clock next morning the sl1eep shewed the legs stretched. out, the eye-balls much '\Vm. Glover, Perth sub. 29 
sywptornr; of int(!rnal disorder by running distended, and very heavy and choking Wm. Hubp:ood, l<'1•emantle 12(3 
round iu a circle, and by having trembling respiration. 1'he dog immediately, and as Thomas Ifolms, Perth A ] ,1, 
flts al iutcn-ais. Between 11 and l o'clock, if in violent pai111 made a sudden rnsh out- George Swifr, .albany S 116 
sali,.-a llrg,m 1o 11m1 from its mouth; on vis- side; speedily every sleeper was awakened Patrick Taylor, do, S 108 
iting it about 1 o'diick, with a handful of (ten of us in the hou~0, including two ua- Peter N. Brown, Fremanlle 484' 
the plnnt in its nuturnl .state, to try if it liv<'s), and the doors :md windO\vs ,rcre James Annice, .Alurmv S 111 
would cat it, the sheep was standing still, blocked up to prevent the dog's i11gress in Henry Townseutl, do.· S 19 
und saliva was stlJI nmning copiously. The h:s 1middened st:::tc. He was heard rulling Luke S. Leak(), Pcrtli lot Y 40 
plant mu; offered to the animal, but it only violently on the ground outside, and roaring Isaac J ccks, do. L fJ9 
~melt o.t, und ,tould not touch it, u gentle with anguish; :.ll of a sudden lie started Do. <lo. L . GO 
push was.then given, 'id1ca the sheep sud- up, ran Yiolentlyfonrurds, phmged through Do. do. L fll 
denly sprang focward, run violrntly round the garden fen1.:c, and made for the bed of Do. do, L G2 
in a circie, till the l'Ope rnmul the the river (now dry in that place), where he Richanl Lewi~, l'r1,mantle 7 & B 
tree <:hccfo;id .its motion~, and, while the was found dead the next moming, with ,Tohn Bateman, do. No. £it) 
ove)'Bccr, Mr;• J 01111 Craigic, wns e11deav- rushes in his mouth, which he had criiemly · ( linrles lfc3J, Guildford lot. :3 
oriog to untwist the rop.e, th,. miima] gave clutched in his agully. The body. was ,J olm Stanton, Perth V 27 
u slight shuddrr, dropt down, and almost onenccl; the liver "as much enlarged, the i John Gill, l3usselton No. 8 
immediately expired. I. believe one minute p~1ddings were ofun um1ai.ural white color, · Edward Lane, .Albmiy S JOI 
di<l 1wt efopse from the time it bounded for- and <listemled, and the !J!ood about the Wesleyan Trustees, l<'rcmantle lot 22!1 
word tmtil its death. 'I'he body was then breast was very black. ·vre burned the Do., do. 2~10. 
opened, and there was no appi.arunce of any body to prevcut further mischief. 'l'hus, Do., do. 2-e 
dirr.:.ise; ull the internal organs were in a any lingering dot1bt respecting this des- Do., <lo. 2.J~~ 
bcaltby state. The veins were filled with truetivo plant, is at an end, mid now it is Charles Heal, Guildford lot No. 2 
blood, hut we.rem.arke<l tl111t the blood at the clea;:Jj, ascertained to be a dc:idl:; vegetable John 1\foson, Albally S ;Jf> 
heart \Ya>• of an unnaturally dork col or. Tl1e poison. The entrails of om sheep that died , J olm }fatcmm1, l<'rernantle No . .295 
eo:,t of the first stomach was quite rough here from eating the plant, affected the very Do., do. 2H4 
as usua.l, whereas, in other sheep that were birds, for the crows were observed dead, in John T. Lea~, Perth lot Y 41 
oprncd, it peeled off on applying tbe finger. numbers, around the ca,casses. "re have George ,v. Leake, 17remantle ~ 394 
Probubly tliey llllu retained the poison Ion- two very intelligent natives now with us, J olm Molloy, Augusta sub. e 
ger. On the heml peiug opened, a qunn- one called Buchet, from the Hay Iliver, Ann P('tce, Fremantle lot No. 4H 
tity of water appeared on the surface ofthe and the other, l'on·lett, who accompanied J olm Young, .Albany S 102 
lmiin. Vv e burned the· entraih,, and gave Capt. Grey to Adelaide, and came back to Henry H. Atkinson, do. B 11 
1 he carcase to the dogs. who ate it without King George's Sound, being uuwilling to ,James Cooper, do. S 43 
1lie least bad effect. I beg to enclose to His proceed to .England, as at one time intend.- J olm Williams, do. :B 24 
.Execllency several dried specimens of this ed. Bucl,et 111forms me that the native J olm 1/.ohertson, do. B 32 
d:rngerot:s plant,as lam told it is to be seen name of the Burtonia is cheel-ve-mit, tliat ·. George Cheyne, <lo. S 1:J 
on, or near, the Middle Swan. I likewise it grows on port of Capt. Hassel's grant at Thomas B. Sherratt, do. 171 
~Pnd some of the Lobelia, which 1 have Mr. Macdonald'sstation,llfoor-e-lup; sev- l~lijah Dawso11, Bussel!on No. 7 
~ee11 ~rowing close to the Bu.rtonia. eral sheep were lately lost there by poison, l'rederick Ludlow, do. N 0 , 0 

,, The Burtoma plant has been again as supposed; and at Lake l\fatilda, or John BatemaJJ, I'r-·mautle No. (30 
1ricd by us, on another animal, and I has-. TtJok-at-up, all the way to K(\jonup, at the 
1,m to communica.te tl1e particulari to llir. latt11r pl:w: tber(' is pl1::¥ty of it. I /;'lent Gt.:urge Luuk~,. WilUP.u, Hi n:1,, 2/)(JO rum:.~ 
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